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OF Se r v ic«

A lot of case books have fallen apart since young Bill
Van Vleck first wandered onto the George Washington
Campus in 1904.
Cars were still rich men's toys and a horse was the
shortest distance between two points. when VanVleck
began trudging up the path of academic success.
Wars were still rumors and radio was two decades
away. But brains and hard work paid off in those
peaceful days just the way they do today.
So Bill Van Vleck strode to the head of the class. and
he's been there for 44 years.
Academically. everything he touched has turned to
gold. and after a near half-century "the Dean" can.
if he III ever take the time. re st his forceful. muscular
frame on a whole bag-full of laurels.
William C. Van Vleck has crammed a lot of leader
ship into his 66 years. Best known station inlef
ship into his 66 years. Best known station in life was
his 25 year stint as dean of the Law School. during
which period he was the unrelenting. driving force in
Corrttd , Page Three.
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R. Kirkland
Helps
The following suggestions are made for those law
students who aspire to be trail lawyers. and are here
presented by a distinguished lawyer. judge. and graduate of George Washington University Law School.
"Trail work is the highest form of salesmanship.
.T'he practitioner
should know his product and have
faith in both himself and it. "
KNOW THE F ACTS-Scrutinize the facts carefully.
Taik to your witnesses.
Make a prepared statement
of expected testimony.
Go over the same carefully
with each witne s s and furnish him a copy of the statement. If nec es sar y, examine the group of witnesses
together.
SELECTION OF A JURY-Gather as much information as possible about the attitude of the individual
juror on the issue to be tried.
One good rule is to
watch the juror's
eyes. since the eyes are the window of a man's soul. Traits of character can also
be gathered from his occupation and associations.
The line s about his face will be clue s to. his pe r sonality.
Conttd , Page Two.
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LAW
Patent,

REVIEW
Features
ObJector,
Topics

Publication of the next issue of the George Washington Law Review is scheduled for the fifteenth of this
month. according to Earl Anderson. student editor.
Two leading article s are being prepared by recent
graduates
of the Law School. Ruloff F. Kip. Jr., a
graduate of the class of November. 1951. is author
of "The Patent Ability of Natural Phenomena."
"The
Development of Conscientious Objector Recognition in
the United States" was prepared by Commander R. R.
Russell. United States Coast Guard. also a 1951 graduate. Both writers were members of the Law Review
Staff.
Two Staff members are preparing comments dealing
with controversial
Universal Military Training problem. It is titled "UMT: A Study." It is of particular interest
since the matter is presently before
Congress.
The issue also will include Case Notes by
members of the staff.

Job

Panel

Series

Opens

The Junior Bar Section of the D. C. Bar Association
will present a series of job panel discussions at six
D. C. law schools. George Washington University
was the host to the first panel on Tuesday. March 11.
195Z.at 8:15 P.M. in Room 10 Stockton Hall. Subject
discussed at the :£irst panel where the
"Criminal
Law" and "General Practice". with emphasis on Negligence Practice."

KIRKLAND conttd; from Page 1.
DIRECT TESTIMONY-Questions
should generally
begin with the words what. when. where. who. whom.
state whether or not. how. describe; etcv., so as not
to be a leading question.
CROSS EXAMINATION-The most important rule is.
do not cross examine unless necessary.
NEVER ASK
A WITNESS "WHY" ON CROSS EXAMINATION. since
everything is responsive to the question.
ART OF CROSS EXAMINATION-Eliminate the general field first before narrowing the inquiry to the
particular
or ultimate question.
Broadly speaking.
never ask a witness a question of which you do not
know the answer.
TRIAL BRIEFS-If time permits. prepare trial briefs
on all points involved inthe case for use of the court
and counsel.
PRAYERS
FOR INSTRUCTIONS-Always prepare
prayers for instructions,
so as to narrow the issue on
trial and set the course of the juryls deliberations.
COURT ORATORY-Remember that the efforts of the
trial advocate is directed to convincing one of his
position. Before the court do not indivulge in excessive oratory.
Make the facts clear.
Fortify your
argument with case law.
JURY ORATORY-This is the exclusive field of flowery speech.
Remember if you fail to hold your audience, stop talking.
Nothing is more boring than a
bore.
The forte of a good trial lawyer is extemproaneous speech. Store up itmes of knowledge.
Catalogue them carefully in your mental warehouse and
draw on them freely in argument.
THE PEOPLE'S LANGUAGE-In questioning witnesses and addressing juries use simple English words.
Simplicity pays larger dividends in court than complexity.
MENTAL RELAXATION-Read
rapidly
plot-filled
short stories and light detective tales.
Not only will
it refresh you mentally, but it will also stimulate
imagination. without which no trial lawyer is ever
proficient.
PERSONAL APPEARANCE-Every
good salesman
remembers his personal appearance.
Be neat. courteous. fair and accurate.
CHARACTER AND REPUTATION-Character
is the
effusion of ones own self. Reputation is the standard
that others give one. Try to cultivate both.
PEOPLE-A trail lawyer deals only with himself and
others.
If you shy from people avoid trial practice.
FEES-Get your fee while the tears are in your client's
eyes.
PRACTICE LAW-Don't try cases.
No case is ever
so important that one should sacrifice his reputation
over the years for a moment's improper triumph at
the expense of the court or a brother attorney.
SUCCESSFUL TRIAL PRACTICE-Success
in this
field is ten percent inspiration
and ninety percent
perspiration.

VAN VLECKcont'd
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the rise of the Law School to an una sharned association with such bigwigs as, Colurnbia, Michigan. Harvard,
and Yale. When Doctor Van
Vleck resigned as Dean in 1948. PresidentC.
H. Marvin summed things
up neatly with the comrnent that he had been "an accornplished teacher
who has rendered effective and devoted service to his students, eager
adrninistrator
who gave unstintingly of hirnself to develope the teaching
prograrn in law ..•• " A citation to that effect is one of the Dean's moat
valued possessions.
Battalions of barristers
scattered fr om Sarasota to Seattle r e rnernbe r
the dean as a syrnbol of diligence in and out of the cl as sr oorn, Inside,
Dr. Van Vleck could be the nicest guy you ever saw, or he could be a
terror.
He would encourage, and cornmend and patiently prod a student who
gave the old college try, but he showed a biting disdain for transients
who just carne along for the ride .•..•
Students still contained in Stockton's walls r eme mbe r the scalding Van
Vleck gave a slothful student who recited with a pipe in his mouth, "If
you want to be a lawyer, start acting like one now. and never forget
that you'll never get away with this sort of thing in front of a judge."
Sirnilar rnernorie s rernind legions of graduate s that their fir st real
taste of legal discipline carne in a class taught by this earnest rnan who
loved the law and knew it as a real ta skma ste r ,
Still, a brilliant.
rollicking wit shine s through the clouded rnernories
of these s arne graduates.
They think of the Dean as a man with a keen
sense of hurno r that saved rnany a day. -,
Dr. Van Vleck still teaches his stirnulating course in conflicts of law,
with a skill that has rn ade hdrn a forerunner in that field.
The bare statistics
of the rnan are irnpressive.
He graduated fr orn
G. W. U. Law School in 1908. He took his S. J. D. from Harvard, in
1924. His thesis is used throughout the nation.
He titled it "Adrninistrative
Control of Aliens. II He later acted as advisor to Professor
Beale of Harvard in reporting the "Restaternent
of the Law Of Conflicts."
He has taught at the Law School since 1912.

DELTA
Largest

THETA
Legal

PHI

Fraternity

Delta Theta Phi, the largest legal
fraternity
in the United States was
organized at Western Reserve University in Cleveland, Ohio, in 1900,
and spread to this campus in 1916.
Itnow has eighty-one chapters.
called Senates,
and rnernbership
of
actives and alumrri is over 33,000.
Officers of the local Senate are:
Harry Sells.
Dean; Jirn O'Brien,
Vice -Dean; John Jacob,
Tribune;
Williarn Hintze, Clerk of the RoUs;
Matthew Thornpson,
Clerk of the
Exchequer;
Edrnond
Jaskiewicz,
Master of the Ritual; and Guy Perenich, Bailiff.
I Law School
faculty me mbe r s affiliated with Delta Theta Phi are:
Professors
George W. Stengel (Advisor), Williarn R. Cornpton, Roger
A.
Cunningharn,
John T. Fey,
Williarn L. Griffin, Conder C. Henry,
George E .. Monk, Glen E. Weston,
and Judge J. L. Edgerton.
Entrance requirements
for Delta
Theta Phi are cornpletion of one ten
hour terrn in law school or an aggregate of ten hours with an average
of at least 65. and attendance at two
rush functions. Initiation fee is $35.
which includes a subscription to the
Dean Van Vleck is a mernbe r of the Arne r ic an Law Institute, and long Fraternity's
quarterly publication,
served as a rne mbe r of the executive cornrnittee of the Association of the fraternity
directory,
pin. and
Arnerican Law Schools.
He is or has been a me mbe r of the Arnerican pays the dues for one year.
Dues
Society of International
Law, Sigrna Phi Epsilon, Phi Delta Phi, Cos- thereafter are $10. per semester.
rno s Club, Torch Club, and the Rotary Club. He was an Al.urnrriAward
The Chancellor
of the Suprerne
winner in May of 1951.
Senate, national head of the orgOne of the highspots in the Dean's me mor y is a testirnonial dinner that anization is Meredith Daubin, AlumWashington
Law
attracted scores of alurnni in 1937. He was honored for his 25 years of nus of George
School, class of 128. Mr. Horace
solid service to the school.
Lohnes,
head of the G. W. U. Law
Eleven years later, Dr. Van Vleck stepped down fr orn his Deanship,
School Alumni. is also a Delta Theta
and s irrce has served as a professor eme r itus ,
Now as always, his wife is his constant companion and support .•• just Phi, who received his LLB in '24
as she was when they went through Colurnbian College together, and he and his LLM in '25.
There are four other local Senates,
edited. the Cherry Tree.
situated at Georgetown,
National,
American,
and
Colurnbus Law
Schools. There are also two Alumni
Sprinfj
J)al'lce
COME
ONE,
Senates locally, one in Washington
SpomoreJ 69
and the other in Prince George s
County. Maryland.
Sludetll 13ar GillOcialiofl
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DELTA conttd , from Page Three.
A few noted rnembe r s have been
Chief Justices
Holmes and White;
President
Coolidge; Secretary
of
the Navy Francis Matthews; Sec. of
the Army Frank. Pace; F. B. I. Director J. Edgar Hoover; and Senators
Joe McCarthy and WarrenMagnuson. There are deans of 156
law schools having membership in
Delta Theta Phi.
The local Senate has sponsored,
for the past eighteen years,for
its
members, two annual dances, a fall
outing and Founders' Day Banquet.

Fraternity

Calender

Nu Beta Epsilon Legal Fraternity
presented professor Feyas its guest
speaker Thursday, February 28, in
the Virginia Room of the Lee House.
This was the third in a series of informal smokers initiated by the Frat.
Phi Delta Phi will enjoy the gayety
of its annual Dinner -Dance on Saturday, March 22, 1952 at the Army
Navy Country Club.
All members
are welcome and should make re servations immediately.
The following men were recently
initiated into Nu Beta Epsilon Legal
Fraternity:
Robert S. Landsman,
John Tephens,
James
Brown, Martin
M.
Fine, Simon W. Weker, O. Perry
Norton, John S. Olshin, William L.
Powers,
Francis
Pilkerton,
Stanford
W.
Berman,
Lewellyn
R.
MiGlen Archer is the chairman of the
law
student
placement
bureau. chaud, Thomas M. Hammond, SalTheodore Di
Archer. works, with Professor Mayo vatore F. Cassetta,
Lorenzo.
'
in satisfying the needs, employmentCONGRATULATIONS MEN!
wise, of law students.
The placeAMICUS CURIAE is in need of a
ment office is in the Harlan-Brewer
good
photographer.
house located on the corner of H &
Please
contact any of the. staff or
20th Sta , , N.W. Office hours are
board
of
editors,
at the earliest oplisted on the office door. One posiportunity,
in
the.
event
you are qualtion available at this time is:
ified,
or
know
of
such
person in the
LAW CLERK
law
school.
Research in' Tax Work. NightLaw
student with 3 semesters
of Law.
Starting Salary - Open. Full time
Job. Many good jobs are waiting
for the right personnel.

Glen

Placement
News

Archer

Bureau

G.W.U.
Law School
Well Represented
Two G. W. men participated
in a
two day conference of Law School
Student Body organizations
from
throughout the east at Temple University in Philadelphia last week.
Jim Bear, vice pre sident of the
SBA and Glen Archer,
of the placement bureau,
heard prominent
judge s and attorneys
discus s the
current
condition of the law, and
took part in discussions
designed
to improve Student Bar practice.
The G. W. delegation
presented
a paper prepared by Duane Patterson, entitled IIFianancing the Student
Baril and one by Bear dealing with
stimulation of Student activities.

"I knew it would come to this! Those two haven't agreed
all semester.11

